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section of the, town of Philip in ti

western part of the staje was dijif

stroyed by fire early this tnorniqp!
Cummiiigs and

Wilson Join to

rirc Destroys Business
Section of Town In S. D.

Pierre, S. !., Oct. 6. (Stco'al
Telegram. 1 The whole busines

Peace Officers Denied

Right to Search Homes
Without Warrants

Mother and
Sons Meet

Mother, Accused of.

Murder, and 2 Sons
Who Join Her In Jail

according to reports teceivea n
The loss is estimated at

handbills henceforth until election
drfy.

As a matter of fact, some influen-
tial democrats dtclare the supieme
commanders of the democrati:.- ef-

fort from this date will be Wilson
and Cummings, Cummings, who
wanted to renominate Wilson at Sa
Francisco, having taken final in-

structions from the president at the

Put League Over

White House today before invadingJFormer Democratic Chairman
"Will Take Stump in Be-

half of Governor Cox

In Prison
Alleged Murderess, Dressed In

Prisoner's Garb, Smiles as
She ' Greets Her

Two Boys.

And Covenant.

would not. of course, commctu on
what he executive said. But judging
from the president's message to tt e

American people Sunday night, call-

ing upon them to vindicate their
country's honor by indorsing the
league o nations, it was conceded
that fthe president talked over with
his political manager, the plan
they are to pursue in seeking to turn
hack the American masses trom
their steady stride toward the res-
toration to power of the republican
party.

Invades Doubtful States.
Mr. Cummings is to make his drive

in what has been described as
doubtful territory in this campaign,
being scheduled to whoop 'em up
for the league in Ohio, Kansas. In-

diana, New Mexico and California.
He will Open the administration's

phase of the speaking tour in Cin-

cinnati Thursday. While the preM-de- nt

is preparing to follow his ad-
dress of Sunday night with further
arguments on the league, the re-

publican publicity association called
attention tb the vitally impoitati' fart
ir. connection with the league, that
"one party to a contract cannot in-

sist upon the right to determine the
Interpretation of the language of the
contract."

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. d. High, of

peace officers to 'search private
premises or seize personal property
without a search warrant w! de-

nied in an opinion handed down by
the Kentucky court of appeals.

The case was the outgrowth of
an effort, the record shows, to en-

force prohibition laws.
A citizens whose home ".s

searched by a sheriff .without a war-
rant appealed to the higher cou't
when the officer took from li'S
premises a quwitity of liquor. The
court ordered the liquor returned.

Chief , Justice John I). Carroll's
opinion said:

"It is better thnt a guilty individ-
ual escape punishment than that a

court of justice should violate a viral,
j'undainental principle.

the middle west to strike for the
league. v

Qummings Takes Up Fight.
Mr. Cummings, who delivered the

eloquent tribute to Wilson at San
Francisco, which almost made the
former national chairman1 a for-
midable candidate for th democratic
nomination, resigned as chairman
when Governor Cox. was nominated,
and up to the present time has taken
little active part in. the campaign.
Hut when President Wilson leaped
into the breach to aid Cox in the
final drive for" votes, with the league
as the imperative issue, Cummings
rushed to Washington from his home
in Connecticut and is now on his
way to take up the White House
burden in the fight to save the Wil-

son covenant from national repudia-
tion.

President Wilson talked with his
former campaign manager for half
an hour this afternoon. When Mr.
Cummings left the, president he

" " "" "V

Clilciifo frlliunc-Omal- Hee leaned Wire.

Washington, Oct. 6. The demo-

cratic national "campaign from now
on will have two chieftains and two

managers. y.

In partnership with Governor Cox
and his campaign chairman, George
Whije, Woodrow Wilson, president
of the United States, and Homer
S. Cummings, former chairman of
the democratic national committee,
have joined to pull the league of
nations covenant from the rocks, if
it can be (fone. --

So-i- ar as can be learned the
partnership interests have ' been
mutually agreed upon, Governor
Cox and Chairman White having
yielded at last to the insistence of
administration forces in t'e party
that the league of nationJ8mu5t be
played over all else in the party

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Dandcrine" that's all! Whert
H becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff!

appears, or yourhajc falls out. a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,!

iew Lieutenant Here.
First Lieutenant Malcolm D.

Grimes arrived from Kansas City
yesterday- - morning for assignment
as assistant to Colonel Penrose at
the quartermaster depot. He was
recently commissioned.

dependable "Danderme" from any store, will save your halr,
nlfrt JsmiIMa tiuiiifw ' Tru "rn rA arin n" nnA coat it

Guard rails raised by compressed
air have been installed on a Cali-
fornia ferryboat to prevent autvmo--l

iles runing overboard.

"Say, you'll let us see our mother,
won't you?" uas the first questionasked by Burt and Mike Tierney
when they arrived at the county jail
at noon yesterday after being sent up
under $2,000 bond each by Judge
Fitzgerald in South Side Police
court on a charge of highway rob-
bery.

"Ob, I guess so," said Jailer Sher-
man Clayton.

Their mother is Mrs. Mike Tier-
ney who, a week ago last Saturday,
shot and killed Kay Dunldp, who
had married her daugh-
ter, Ethel, a few days before. She
is charged with first degree murder

.and is held without bond.
."Never before in my recollection

have.we'had a mother and sons in
the county jail awaiting trial at the
same time," said Jailer Clayton.

Greets Them With Smile.
Mrs. Tierney is in the matron's

ward of the jail in the southeast
corner of the fifth floor of the court
house. Her sorts were escored over
there before being placed in their
own cell on the opposite side of the
jail. ' 'Mrs. Tierney, in the. blue "bloom-
er" uniform used by women pris-
oners, was waiting anxiously for the

Thursday Demonstra-
tion of the" "Sechrist
Pressure Cooker" Cook-

ing School, Fifth Floor.

Free Instruction i n
' Lamp Shade Making in

Our, Enlarged Art De- -'

partment, Third Floor.
CatS THE PACD CROWING ONM3

ThursdayA Special Selling of
Gases
Sourness

Indigestion
Heartburn
Flatulence
Palpitatio

Doys. As tliey came up to her fell
she put her hands through the bars
and on their shoulders, She patted,
their cheeks. Not a sign of a tear
appeared in her eyes. She .even
smiled.v '

t

"Oh, my boysP she exclaimed. "I
just know you're not guilty, and I
know you'll soon be out of jail. You
must work now, word hard, and go
straight for the sake 'of your sisters
and your father." '

Forgets- - Her Own Troubles:

New Autumn Creations in

WomenV Fashionable Frocks

zVN extensive display representing all that
is exclusive, authentic and in conformity"

with" the art of correct dress. Designs of marked

Girls' Coats at 25.00
Regular 35.00 39.00 Values

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Parte'a TManenain alt tba atom- -
aeh distress caused by acidity will
end. I'ape's Diapepsin always puts
sick, upset, acid stomachs in order
t nee. Large COc case drugstores.r n

mi. xicmcy, wuo iiuu uceii separa-
ted from his wife prior to the shoot-
ing, returned homester her arrest
and ckcla'red he will tight to free
her. s

Mike and Burt remained talking to
their mother for some minutes, a

' deputy sheriff standing guard.
Mrs. Tierney seemed to have for-

gotten her own troubles in planning
tor her boys' ralese, though she is
awaiting trial ior a crime, the pen

Ages
,6 to U

Years

Latest
Fall

Models

individuality, and trimming of

resplendent beauty, colors rich
and harmonious, distinguish
this brilliant showing, in which
fashion's vogue fqr the ap-

proaching season is admirably '

reflected.
alty tor wnicn, upon conviction, is

,th electric chair.
The two voung men were taken to

a cell in the "bound over" ward oil vmillion people who carts for their eraas tkr rr far .tkelr taatt to slamMks

Oat Rome Tteataavnt Outfit from'yoardraMlst and use as directed. Clean, fresh
feeling eyes and the clearness of Tlsioawill nuke the

the jail after their talk with their
mother. ,

"Everything will come out all
right," were her parting words as
they were led away.

DaughtersTJevoted to Her.
The other children of Mrs. Tier-

ney have been extremely devoted to
their mother since she has been in
jail.

"The two daughters, Margaret and
Ethel, have been trying to see their
mother every day," said Sheriff
Clark, "although Friday is our only
visiting dav. This takes much of the

world seem
brighter end
your day's wortt
less tiresome.

Not: Phnldane
ana Eretaecialiita
pmcrtb Bon Opto '

uf hem nm- -

Variety of Fabric a
Noticeable Feature

Noteworthy values in Satin, Cr6pe de

Chene, Georgette, Kitten's Ear, Can-

ton Crepe, Chiffon Velvet, ricotine,
Poiret Twill and Serge Frocks make
up this splendid assortment.

arn iim mat-Mi- st

( m

belted otjiers loose, all with fine

quality linings. . Many are iur
trimmed.

We are offering these models now,
at the beginning of the season,
giving you an opportunity to save
money and at the same time offer-

ing you a choice of a new . and
complete selection.

These beautiful little coats hich
we offer at this exceptional price
for Thursday, feature the season's
latest fabrics, colors and styles.
Velours, Broadcloths and Velvets
are developed into charming
models that will be a delight to

f mother, as well as to the little
miss. Some are tailored exqui-

sitely, others are fancy, some
i

itnnechca T
CM. UknM

5. iiOViXe TterneyttFp
matron's time because she must stay
in the room all of the time that the

.1 An Important Showing
for Thursday.

'

Very Special for Thursday, 25.00
N

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Wpt ,

Priced from 49.00 to 149.00
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

visitors aic uicic.
The specific charge against Burt

Mtd Mike in the present case-i- s the
holdup of J. E. Cera-- , railroad detec-

tive, September 28 at Fourteenth
and Locust streets. They were ar-

rested in a raid last Saturday night
in a house on the South Side, in
Vhich 11 men and one woman were
arresd.

Yesterday Tolice Judge Foster, in
Central police court, "refused to hear
the Tierney cases, oil the ground
that they belonged in" the South
Side police court, because the arrest
took place on' the South Side.

Judge's. Disagree.
' This morning Judge Fitzgerald, in
South Side police court, at first re-

fused to hear them, holding that the
case belonged in Central police court

Diseased Skin
Freedom at once from the agony of

skin disease; TMfloothlng wash of otla,
Try D. D. D. it's different S5c SOe

and 11.90. We rna-ant- the flnt battle.

HD.ED.in),
SSL lotion ibr 5hbi Disease

Five Sherman tt McConnell Drug Stores.

m

Reflecting the Latest Thursdayfor Economical Women A utumn Showing of

Women V Silk Jersey
In-Wome-

n's and Children's A Sale of

Wool Jersey

Landlord Chummy
With Man After He

Garnishees Wages,

While C. H. Ward. Missouri" Pa-
cific railroad switchman, ate, smoked
and chatted intimately with John E.
Rickert, proprietor of Hillside Inn,
a rooming house at Twenty-secon- d

and Davenport .streets', he was una-
ware that John had instituted legal
action, against him.

Ward appeared in Justice of the
Peace Collins' court yesterday to an-

swer a garnishee summons for $70
filed a week ago by Rickert.

"I've lost my job and my standing
in the union on account of it," he
declared. "Why, my room rent
wasn't even due yet, and that man
sat across the dinner table from me,
chummed witb me!

"He told me he would wait intil
pay day for the rent. Why, this
morning at breakfast we talked in-

timately about current affairs and
the weather. Then I learn he has
garnisheed my wages. That's friend-si- "

ip!"
Mr. Ward appealed to John Lar-

son, head of the city labor bpa.rd, to
help him get back his job.

TADVKBTISKMSNT. Sweaters KnickersDscause tne anegea crime uccurreu
in Omaha. He consented to go
ahead, however, whert police pointed To enjoy the" outdoors,

one must, have a nice
warm sweater. usesbrought intoMhe court.

Lectures Fill Day of

' ;
rv

Physicians, Reunion Excellent
Values At 6.50

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With- - Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

When you see these
new sweaters, you
will agree that one
must make hikes
and outdoor sports

'"a part of the sea- -

With Autumn here and
Wintersoon to "follow,

you will be interested in
this complete showing of
knickers in street shades
to match the suits. Women

having ' a preference for
the straight lines will be

especially interested, as
the materials and cut ad-

here to this style of dress.

x Conors- are:

Visiting physicians attending the
11th annual reunion of the Alumni
Association of the University of
Nebraska College of Medicine con-
tinued yesterday in their study of va-

rious Jiuman ailments.
Lectures were delivered at the

University hospital directed by Dr.
D. B. Owen. "Surgical Treatment
of Empyema" was discussed by Dr.
A. C. Stokes; "Local Anesthesia in
Tonsillectomy" was the subject of a

..jp'sons program.Truck Driver Is Arrested
For Tbft of Silks and Linens

After two suitcases filled with silk
and linen clothing valued at $400 had
been recoveredby police. W. E. ll,

truck driver, 5513 Mayberry

They are so comfort--"
able and come in such.

v a vai ihi.v fir snjioa rnpr
EaPer. bl - u??!:.:hYCD: avenue-,-' was arrested Tuesdav and

pinai aypnuis was u .uu "JN i. beinir held for investigation. Police
Dr. G. Alexander Young, and
"Tuberculosis in Children" was the Hectare that he may be connected

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Do you know the cheering effect of a new
blouse? Itovorks wonders with the sad-
dest of old suits or skirts and these.new
wool Jerseys at this attractive price- - are
especially alluring. '

Colors are;
NavyBrown, Tan and --

Copenhagen
They are the last,word in style these
natty over-blous-es in thr.ee-quart- er

sleeves, and prove to be just the thing for
, school or office wear. ' "

On Sale Thursday, each 6.50
v.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor South

the most fastidious cannot fail to be sat-
isfied. Slip-over- s, coat sweaters and
tuxedos vie with each other in the most
desirable shades.

Priced from, 5.95 to 18.00

- Children's Sweaters

with the alleged box car robbers
now Tinder arrest.

McDonnell admitted that he left
the suitcases with neighbors., but he
declared that Someone threw the
suitcases on his truck.

subject of a paper by Dr. H.

,Lunch. was served at the Univer-

sity hospital, followed by round table
discussions o"Tr "Fost-Partu- m

Hemorrhage and "Hemorrhage in
the Newborn," led bv Dr. C. M. Pol-

lard and Dr. B. V. Christie.

Omaha Cop Convicted of
Bribery Is In Kansas Jail

H. J. Wilkening, former police of-

ficer who was convicted in district
.t t.,e irInir frr aprentititr a

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up- . We carry a complete line of children's 1

.Qlach, Taupe, Brown, -

Green, and Blue
They are, of the best quality pure' silk

Jersey, which has become so popular a ma-

terial for the woman who wishes to be
neatly as well as stylishly dressed.

priced at 5.95
Brandeis Stores Second Floor North

sweaters in all sizes and colors. Do not fail
to see our beautiful cap and scarf sets, now
so popular. .v

v Priced from 5.00 to 15.00
Brandeis Stores--Seco-

nd Floor Centerbribe and paroled because of his
family, was arrested yesterday in

Smith Center, Kan., for bootleggmg
' and sentenced to 60 days in jail, ac-- v

cording to word received yesterday
by Police Inspector Andrew Pat-tul- o.

.

Following the receipt of the Kan-
sas telegram police raided the home
of Henry Wilkening, father of the
former officer,' on the South Side,
and seized a still and a quanity cf
moonshine liquor. '

New East Relief 6oard

Walnut Hill Metlrtdists v
'

Hold" Reception for Pastor
The members of the Wahiut Hill

Methodist church held a reception
Tuesday night in honor of their new
pastor, the Rev. A. D. Davis. C. T.

Shaw, chairman, delivered an ad-

dress of welcome. Dr, Davis re-

sponded. Dr. A. Yonderlippe, and
Dr. Ernst of the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church were guests.
'I here were readings and musical
numbers on the program.

, , ,

Bluffs Man Dies of Wounds
Received While Hunting

George Bryan Faulk, 23, of Coun-
cil Bluffs, died at the Mercy hos-

pital in the Bluffs Tuesday as the
result of wounds received on a hunt-
ing trip near pkamah, Neb., Sep-
tember 26, when his coosin acci-

dentally shot him ill the side.

Painters Threaten Strike.
Ottawa, Oct. 6. One hundred

painters and decorators completing
work on the new parliament build-

ings threatened to strike unless wage
demands of painters and 'decorators
in New York are granted. Their
position has been approved by the
Ottawa Building Trades council.

The sensation of the year In the
drug trade is Aspironal, the two-ujlnu- te

cold and cough reliever, au-

thoritatively fiuiranteed by the lab-
oratories; tested, approved anospiost
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye. or any other cold and
coughf emedy' they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wondetful new elixir, so
all you have to do to'get rid of
that cold is to step into the nearest
drug store, hand the clerk half a
dollar for a bottle of Aspironal --and
tll him to serve you two teaspoon-ful.- T

with four teaspoonfuls of water
in a glass. With your watch in your
hand, take the.drink at one swallow
and call for your money back in two
minutes if you cannot feel your cold
fading away like a Bream within the
time limit Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try It. Everybody's doing It.

When your cold or cough is re-

lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effectivevthe easiest to take
r.nd the most agreeable cold and
cough remedy for infants and chil-
dren.
, . .. .'

Our Enlarged Basement A Place for Spending Profitable. Hours During the

INTRODUCTORY SALES
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Get acquainted with the newly enlarged basement in Brandeis Stores. The opportunity is at hand in the Three-Da- v Introduc-
tory Sales, beginning Thursday and continuing Friday and Saturday. You will find that the new basement is one of the big-
gest show places among the store basements of America. It is attractive in arrangement and a perfect storehouse of treasurefor the discriminating bargain hunter. Every basement department is filled with high grade goods bought bv Brandeis at
great saving. An extra force of clerks will be on hand to render quick and satisfactory service

To Meet Here on October 15
An all-d- ay meeting for the

of problems in the work in

the Near East will be held by the
Near East Relief committee at the
Chamber of Conynerce October 15.
Mr. Charles V. Vickrey, secretary of
the national committee, who has just
returned from aaertended tour of
the Near East, will speak.


